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Wistaria Hall Girls. •. Referendum And Council 
Report To Highlight 
UB Government Week

■ The Student Council will make its first official report to 
the student body at an all-University assembly, March 16, at 
the Klein Memorial. John J. Cox, Council president, has an
nounced.

. . .  honored (acuity members recently at a tea held in Wistaria Hall Dormitory. 'Shown above are, left to 
right: Phyllis Deison. Sheilah Stewart. President James H. Halsey. Mrs. Edith Decker, house-mother, and 
Doris BauenfekL

Donation Plan for Development Fvnd 
Explained by President Halsey

Stating jthat he hoped no student will feel that he is being 
forced to contribute. President Halsey recently clarified the plan 
for students desiring to pledge a portion of their $25 acceptance 
deposits to the University Development Fund.

In a memorandum to Reigh Car
penter, chairman ot the Student 
Committee tor the Development 
Fund, President Halsey stated: " I t J 
is to be understood that students 
who make pledges in this manner 
(deduction o f the amount' pledged 
from deposit fees now held by the 
Bursar's Office) will not be asked 
to repay or redeposit the amount 
o f  their pledge in order to bring 
their $25 deposit up to the full 
•figure.

1'nnsual Offer
“You w ill understand that this 

is a most exceptional arrangement 
which has not been made previous
ly  and which will probably never 
be made again. It is being made

at this time upon the vigorous 
recommendation o f yourself and 
your committee.”

President Halsey especially em
phasized the fact that the donation 
plan suggestions came from  the 
students themselves and were not 
sponsored by the faculty or  the 
administration.

(Continued on Page 4 )

/ / / /Craig's W ife' 
Acclaimed Success 
By Capacity Crowd

Presented before a near capacity 
audience Saturday night at the 
Klein, - "Craig’s  W ife,”  George 
K e l l y ’ s Pulitzer Prize-winning 
drama, was enthusiastically re
ceived. Nancy Fray played the title 
role of-the selfish wife whose chief 
Interest was her home and self
security. .

Mrs. Harriet Craig completely 
dominated her husband, Walter, 
portrayed by Frank D riscoll, as 
she did. everyone with whom she 
bad contact. The entire action o f 
the' play centered tn the living 
room  o f the Craig's fashionable 
bom s.

Intense Personality
T he room  reflected  the personal

ity  and habits o f H arriet Craig. 
I t  w as a  Jbome to  he adm ired, but 
la rfm i love and com fort as W alter 
realised a fter tw o years o f  mar
riage. The la tter part o f the sec
ond a ct w as outstanding in  that 
W alter w as brought to  the realiza- 

jfaBfjjwl (Continued on Page 2)

Halsey Announces 
Requirements for 
Business Awards

President ' James Halsey announced 
faculty committees for the Horace B. 
Merwin award, and the William and 
Regina Winter award. These awards 
will be presented at Spring com
mencement to .two graduating seniors 
who can meet requirements.

The committee for the Merwin 
award consists of E. E. White, as
sistant professor of economics, chair
man: Albian Dow, assistant profes
sor o f management, and B. O . Nelson,- 
instructor o f accounting.

The Winter award committee con
sists of Ralph Yakel, instructor in  ̂
finance, chairman; Leo Burlington, in
structor in economics, and Ernest 
Sapelli. marketing instructor.

Leadership Qualities 
T o  qualify for the Merwin award, 

a graduating senior in the college of 
Business Administration must demon
strate qualities o f leadership in school 
activities, maintain good academic 
standing, and possess high ethical 
standards.
The winter award will be presented 

to a graduating senior in the College 
o f Business Administration w ho has 
an excellent academic standing, and 
can demonstrate fat a  specially pm- 
pared paper, mwwual ability fat re
search, reasoning, and expression , 
Those w ho plan to gfadnMp Brit 
Sept can. compete lor this prise 

(Continued on  Page 2 )

UB To Honor 
Faculty, Trustees 
A t Annual Dinner

Fifteen mem bers' o f the Board 
of Trustees and four members of 
the faculty will be honored by 
the University o f  Bridgeport for 
service to the University at the 
second annual All-University Din
ner to be held at the Stratfleld 
Hotel, Friday evening, March 11. 
Those to be honored, for  twenty 
years’ service, are H. Almon Chaf
fee, Mrs. Andrew M. Cooper, E. 
Everett - Cortr-ight, Mrs. Richard 
Oppel, E lliott Oppel, Elliott W. 
Peck, Isaac E. Schine, Sumner 
Simpson.

For fifteen years’ service, David 
S. Day.

For ten years’ service, J. William 
Hope.

Five Years’ Service
For five years’ service. Mrs. Al

vin C. Breul, A lfred V. Bodine, 
Harry A. Goldstein, Dr. Carl E. 
Hedberg, Ronald A. Malony, Don
ald S. Sammis, Dr. Harry A. Beck
er, -Miss Rita M. Doolan, Mrs. Hazel 
S. Kent, Dr. Henry W. Littlefield.

The dinner, arranged last year 
as an annual get-together for all 
members o f  the faculty and staff 

(Continued tm Page 3)

UB Students 
To Be Honored 
A t Dean's Dinner

T o honor the ten highest rank
ing students in each o f  the four 
classes the Council ot Deans Is 
sponsoring a Scholars’ Dinner on 
Friday evening, March 25 at the 
Hitching Post Inn, located at 897 
Lafayette Street. The group w ill 
gather at 5:45 and adjournment 
will be at 8:00 p. m. so as not to 
conflict with other plans that anybody 
may have.

Invitations have been extended 
to department chairmen, to the 
sponsor o f each class, and to mem
bers o f the faculty and staff who
are members o f  one or more o f the 
follow ing honorary scholastic fra
ternities: Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma 
X i, Phi Theta Kappa.

A ll Classes Honored 
Seniors who have been invited 

are Edna Hindie, Robert Baird 
Freda W escbe, Paul Sohovic, Har
old Bandazian, Frederick Daly, 
Patrick Duffy, Ernest Goodreau 
Beatrice Marden, Daniel Clark. 
Ethel Jacobovitz and' E d w a r 
Stempal, who have graduated, have 
also been invited.

Juniors inclnde Louis Knapp, 
John Rassias, James MacIntyre, 
Wilma H oag land, Tina Roaenblat, 
William Hu8t. Ronald Downs 
Charles Feld, Julius Ivanko, Dor
othy Flemiifg.

Sophomores include Richard Pur
chase, Isadore Pomper, W allace 
Hotter, Elwood Brown, Robert 

(Continued on Page 2)

The assembly w ill highlight 
Student Government W e e k , ' *  

March During the week, a
student referendum w ill be con
ducted to determine the student 
body preference regarding the pro
posed Season Activities T icket 
plan.

At the assembly, the Student 
Council w ill present its first an- 
naul report on its activities and 
accomplishments. Mr. Cox w ill 
preside at the meeting.

Speakers Report 
Speakers w ill Include John Sac- 

cone, who will give the National 
Student Association report; Ed
ward Flynn, the Development Fund 
report; Reigh Carpenter, the prog
ress o f  the Season Activities Ticket 
proposal ; Huntley Perry, the Stu
dent Ethics Committee’s  w ork, and 
Martin Ryan, the proposed athletic 
association progress.

A mimeographed summary o f 
minor Student Council activities 
will be distributed at the^assembly.

Council members Thomas Mc- 
Gannon, Betty Smith, and Greta 
Anderson are planning Student 
Government W eek activities.

Evening Division 
Plans Bara Dance

The Evening School Social A c
tivities Committee announced re
cently plans for an all Evening 
School Barn Dance to he held on 
Friday, March 25, at the H illside 
Volunteer Fire House, from  8:30 
p. m. to  12:30 a. m. W alter Finger 
and his orchestra w ill play and 
call for the even t Admission w ill 
be fifty cents per person, which 
will include refreshments.

A ll evening students are urged 
to attend and to bring their friends, 
so as to make this second event 
planned by the Evening Social A c
tivities Committee a  success.

Dean Tillett To 
Resign This Year

Dean Boone D. Tillett, who re
turned this week after a serious 
illness, has tendered his resigna
tion ter be effective at the end o f 
this semester. President Halsey 
has announced.

Dean Tillett has requested that 
he be relieved o f his responsibili
ties ss  head o f the College o f  Busi- 
n e s s Administration, explaining 
that h is illness has kept him  oa t 
o f  touch with university m atters 
since the middle o f  D ecem ber.

H ow ever, Dean T illett has con 
sented to  assist the president tn 
m atters concern ing the D evelop
m ent Fond.
• The direction  o f the co lleg e  w ill 
continue under D r. Eaton V. W . 
R ead, w ho w ill ca rry  the title  o f 

; acting head o f the C ollege o f B u d - 
ness Adm inistration. '" V ' - 'i

Scribe Editorship Wide Open;
Anyone May Apply For The Job

How would you like to become editor of The Scribe? 
If y o u  would, and you h a v e  the necessary qualification^, 
there is  an excellent chance that y o u  may obtain your wish, 
according to an announcement made this week by members of 
The Scribe Advisory Board.

James Gaffney, Student Council re
presentative to the Board this week 
urged "all students interested in work
ing on The Scribe in the fall to  apply 
for the editor's position. He pointed 
out that should a  student fail to re
ceive election to (be editorship, there 
would still be a good chance for him 
to land one o f the three other salar
ied editorial positions which w ill be 
vacated In , M ay by graduations and 
resignations.

Jim Dlngos plans to resign as ed
itor in  M ay despite the fact that he 
w ill return to U B for  bis senior year 
la the fall.

Jerry Lawlor and M ae W ood , 
managing editor and evening editor
respectively, are both seniors and will 
graduate h i Ma|r. Lee Broadwin, hold
er o f the other paid portion , (make
up editor) w ill remain with the staff

according to his present plans.
In making the announcement. Gaf

fney said, *1 believe that the pod* 
tkm o f editor o f The Scribe should be 
open to all qualified students an the 
UB campus. Anyone who feds that 
he or another student aright be-qual- 
ified to fill die position should fe d  
perfectly free to write a letter o f ap- 
Ucatlnn or wwtlnahnn. W e  w ill give 
equal coostderatioa to  every letter 
received.**

Board 'of B b e ta s  W fl Elect
o f D z  Scribe Board  o f 

Editors w ill elect O r new editor on 
o r  abort March 25 from a list o f 
students mnttdrrerl hem ryislfled lor 
the portion by the Advisory Board. 
Applications o r  nomination» 
be in the mail, addressed to 

(Continued on Page 5 )
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In c id e n ta lly  S p e a k in g  .. .
—B y JIM DLUGOS

Every so often a group o f students will band together 
and stampede into their dean’s office to issue a strong pro
test against their professor. As this is a natural, normal, 
and healthy tendency, it certainly should not be discouraged 
by either the college administration or by the instructor
involved. " . . .

What we should strive for, however, is to have these 
rather unpleasant situations arise less frequently. Now I 
realize that many obstacles prevent the complete removal 
o f student-faculty friction. But i f  both factions, in this in
stance, the individual class and its instructor, try their best, 
the trials and tribulations o f both can be lessened consider
ably. ___  ’ , , .  ,

Toward That end, then, the follow ing suggestions for 
classroom behavior are submitted. There are two lists; one 
a guide for the instructor and the other a guide for the stu
dent. Read them, study them, try to follow  them. See if  
your academic life  here at UB doesn’t become more livable, 
more interesting and more enjoyable.

For the Faculty:
1. Never be unfair because o f personal attitude— either 

your attitude or that o f the student.
2. Have a .lectu re prepared, thought through on a 

college level, fo r  every class you must teach.
3. Ask questions that challenge the student rather than 

bore him, if  you consider throwing questions at your 
students a good method o f teaching.

4. Always be impartial in class discussions.
5. Throw- out a new joke now and then— if fo r  no bet

ter reason than to prove to your class that you’re 
not “ a thing o f the past.”

6. Realize tht each student has five or six other sub
jects besides yours, and make your assignments ac
cordingly. . . ■

7. Begin your class on tim e; dismiss it on time. This 
is extremely important on the UB campus.

8. Never use profanity in the classroom. It shows lack
o f vocabulary as well as bad manners. i

9. Be neat and clean in your personal appearance.
10* Do more than present the subject matter to your

students. Prove to them that your particular sub
ject can be interesting to study. . _

11 Never bring your personal problems into the class
room . I f  your domestic or business problems are 
so great that you can’t  pass a smile once or twice 
during a lecture, take a day off to straighten them

12. Belsympathetic both inside and outside the classroom.
13* Never lose the common touch; when that’s lost so 

¡3 lost the respect your students may have had

14 Vp* friends with the students. Its a proven fact 
»hat a person w ill learn more from  a friend than 
from  someone fo r  whom he has no use.

15 Find out what your students think about you the
w a y — give them the opportunity to fill 

oat die iaculity evaluation forms distributed by the 
University.

Q — «tiuui D o you feel that the 
I proceeds from the 1949 Circus Dance 
should go to the Student Develop
ment fund ($3,000 goal set by the 
students) or to the Crippled Child
ren's Workshop, as was done last 
last year? W h y ? .

Bob Downey, Liberal Arts Sopho
more: I believe that the money should 
go to the Crippled Children's W ork
shop because they do need every pos
sible contribution. It is truly a worthy 
cause which we should support, the 
benefits being unlimited, whereas the 
development fund is for a profit in
stitution. -

*  *  *

Ethel Power, Liberal Arts Junior 
Half and Half.

•  *  *

John T . Kelly, Liberal Arts Jun
io r  The entire proceeds from the Cir
cus Dance should be turned over to 
the Crippled Children's Workshop. 
In aiding this most deserving institu
tion. we are assisting in the develop
ment and rehabilitation o f children 
less fortunate than ourselves. In ad
dition we are fostering a community 
spirit that can be o f great benefit to 
the University.

*  *  *

Ray Rice, Liberal Arts Junior: The 
proceeds should be used for a char
itable purpose only. I think that the 
goodness that this money creates, 
should be easily discemable to all 
students so that they can have a 
feeling of self satisfaction and pride 
in supporting this project and actually 
see that their money is being used
for a charitable purpose.

• * *
Charles Mfloae, Business Adminis

tration Senior Progress is built on a 
solid foundation. Therefore, we must 
rehabilitate what we have before we 
build for the future

Robert Mense, Business Adminis
tration Junior I think it should be 
given to the Crippled Children's 
Workshop. It will spread good will 
that would be beneficial to the school 
and it will be going to a deserving 
organization.

• * * *
Joseph KazaL Engineering Junior: 

The proceeds from the Circus Dance 
should be given to both the develop
ment fund and the Crippled Child
ren’s Workshop on a 50-50 basis. By 
dividing the proceeds, the Circus 
Dance committee will have two major 
reasons for which to strive toward 
making the dance a success.

Ed Note:
This question was phrased and 

the answers were solicited before 
the Social A ctivities . Committee 
set-up its current program for the 
distribution o f the profit»  from 
the dance.

Arrival there a few
For the Students:
. i  Always get to class on time 

- ’ minutes early is i\o disgrace.
o 3«  and dean in your personal appearance, 
a Attempt to be attentive and courteous in class, even 

when the subject seenfe a little dull to you. 
a Have your assignment prepared every day.
6. Btrfrafa from conducting private correspondence 

pud conversations in class. |
6 . Never dose your eyes, drop your head or fall asleep

in class. * *
(Continued on Last Column)
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©  VARSITY M u n ii 
h r  Y m f  M n

WELL— THE SHINIMG KNIGHT IH WHITE A H »Oft. THE GAY 
LOTHARIO FROM THE WEST. THE BEAU HHOMMEL OF FAME AVENUE 
—COMB IN. lEIUCr

INCIDENTALLY SPEAKING
7.

9.

10.

11.
12.

13.

14.

15.

Put forth a special effort before expecting a special 
grade.
Protest injustices to the instructor courteously, in 
order that he may remedy them, rather than com
plain impotently to your roommate and the world 
at large.
Study each subject regularly rather than “ cram”  
for each test as.it comes along.
If you’re asked a question, answer it as though 
you were in your effective speech class— make it 
clear, concise, to the point and intelligent.
Sleep well during the school week.
Always be courteous in addressing a professor in 
class or in public. Speak to them when you meet 
them on the campus or in the city.
Take your lectures fo r  what they are worth rather 
than analyze them for their good and bad points.
I f the instructor cracks a joke, laugh; it won’t hurt 
you. but it might be just the medicine he needs to 
give him a new lease on life.
Never prepare to leave the classroom until the in
structor gives you Hie sign.

Top UB
(Continued from Page 1) 

Ehrsam, Frank Pollgck, Paul Pre
borne, Barbara Gumbs, Alvin An
dris, Doris Bauersfield.

Freshmen include Arlene Web
ster, Raymond Barnum, George 
Kresan. Gerald Stone. David W ick- 
iund, Janet Cooney, Mary Rose 
Pirello, David Phillis. Nicholas 
Brennan, Thomas Noyes.

Holsoy
(Continued from Page 1) 

Students must make known their 
intent to compete for the Winter Prize 
to the chairman o f the committee by 
March 15. Topics for the prize are 
listed on die Fairfield campus bul
letin board. M ay 4 will be the dead
line for all manuscripts.

Craig 's W ife"
(Continued from Page 1) 

tion that be had been a  "fo o l”  and 
he rebelled against Harriet’s wishes 
much to  the delight o f the audi
ence.

Mrs. Harold and b i l ly  Birkmire, 
played by Mary Pirrello and John 
Sheehan reepectively, conveyed 
humor to this satire on  human 
nature.

Members o f the supporting cast 
included T Pat K elly as Maize 
Harriet Olaniff, as Ethel Landieth 
Merlin Elliot, as Mrs. Frasier. 
Moris C. Moskalenko, aa Joseph 
Catelle; Ulrich Von Ziegesar, as 
Eugene Fredericks, and Harold 
Noyes, s s  Harry.

Mias Austin, W alter Craig’s  aunt, 
played by  I o k  MrMollnm. sum m ar
ised the them e o f  “CralgM w ife ” 
when she said to  M rs. C raig 
“ P eople w ho live  to  them selves. 
H arriet, are generally  le ft to  them
selves.”  is  Sfe

Read
Get Into The Spirit 

Of Spring In Smart 

Styles From Read’s!
A ny day now the weather1 w ill take a new 
lease on life *** robins will chirp merrily , , ,  
temperatures will surge-upward* And you’ll 
want to be ready for a grand and glorious 
spring fa  smart new clothes that are easy on 
the eye . . .  and die budget, too* You’ll find 
that Read’s mate and female * * * * *

both these requirements to your wuHnfrirtfrvn 
Stop in today and see for yourself!

Feminine Appurel, Read’s Third Floor '  
Read’s Men’s Shop, East Building, John Street



. . .  'W orld Government Week* 
as he puts his signature to a pro-

clamation calling on the people 
o f  Bridgeport to Join in the ob
servance o f ‘World Government 
Week’. Seated are Mayor McLevy

I and the Rev. David K. Sloatman 
.James H. Halsey, president o f  the 
.University o f Bridgeport, and A l
fr e d  V. Bodine.

Rice to Head Social Committee, 
Grcus Dance Planned for April 1st

Raymond Rice was elected chair 
ip-», o f  the Social Activities Com
mittee, to succeea samuei Hoxter. 
it has been announced by Mrs. 
Mary Johnson, director o f social 
activities. Ray .is a  Junior in the 
Business Administration College

Pay for it while 
you use it!

New Royal Portable
Convenient terms to students!
No. 1 Portable typewriter choice ¡World’ll 
®<*t truly modem portable typewriter! 
Sturdy—built to last for yean!
Oefy the new Royal Portable has all the»:
features: FINGER-FLOW KEYS, SPEED 

I SPACER. “ MAGIC" MARGIN, RAPID 
RIBBON CHANGER, “ TOUCH CON- 

lTROL."Pius many more features ¡Come
*1 and see it! Easy payment terms I

W IE M E R 'S
INO

\ Il P.O. ARCADE
*1 •

«Ml *To«* ControT or. riglltl . .  to! • -jt ■ -, T— .. . r-

and comes from  Waterbury. He 
also a member o f the Ski Club.

The Social Activities Committee 
recently announced that the second 
annual Circus D a n c e  will t a k 
place April 1. at the Ritz Ballroom 
Cooperation between various school 
organizations i s necessary t o  make 
the dance a t o t a l  success, Mrs 
Johnson said.

The purpose o f the Circus Dance 
is to raise funds for a  local char 
ity, and, at the same time, provide 
good entertainment for the student 
body.

Each school club, fraternity, or 
dormitory is being asked to enter 
some form o f entertainment or ex 
hibit for the event. Because some 
plans entail monetary expense for 
the cost o f  materials or  costumes 
the Social Activities Committee 
will allot ten dollars for each 
booth or exhibit entered.

Chairman Rice has asked all 
groups -on campus to submit sug 
gestions for  exhibits to  the Social 
Activities Office, Howland H »n, by 
Friday.

Members o f  the Circus Dance 
committee include Joseph Biafore 
chairman; Barbara Gluck, hostess, 
and Bob Downey, tickets.

In JH' statem ent issued to the 
Scribe M onday, President James 
H . H alsey cautioned a ll facu lty 
mem bers and stadeate to be 
“ constantly eternal, and r ig o r  
onsly a lert to  tile possibility  o f 
dm , especially  in view  o f the 
recent disaster a t K enyon Col 
leg e ." H r. H alsey solem nly eon . 
eluded Ms w arning w ith the 
w ords “ T here Is danger . .
Be carata i."

VARSITY TOW N CLOTHES 
For

Y O U N G  M EN

D A V IS  l  SAVA RD
ms mam smr

A C T IV IT IE S C A L E N D A R
SATURDAY, MARCH 12— 

Guidance Conference 
United Brotherhood A ssocia

tion Dance
Campus Productions Open

~~ House —  (Invited guests 
on ly)

Iuterm nral Basketball P lay- 
Off, Knights o f Uolnrnbas 
Hull— 7 p. nt.

W isteria Dance, Kara urn
H otel —  8:30-12:30.

MONDAY, MARCH 14— 
W omen’s Basketball —  Club 

44
International Student D is

cussion—8 p. m. —  Bishop 
Lounge

TUESDAY, MARCH 15— 
Basketball Banquet 
Debuting Club— L-26 
Football Com m ittee, 1,2«, 

P er. 12
W EDNESDAY, MARCH 1«— 

T h e t a  E psilon , B i s h o p  
Lounge, 6:30-9 p. m.

Ski Clnb F irst Aid C oarse, 
F4, 8-10 p . in.

French Club, L2, P eriod 7 
Theta E psilon , FIBS, P er. 7 
Beta Gamma, Ffi, P eriod 7 
In ter - Fraternity Connell, 

F10S, Period 8 
Bridge Clnb, F2, 7:30-9:30 

p . m.
THURSDAY, MAKCH 17—  

Circus D a n c e  Com mittee 
M eeting— t p . m. H owland 
Hull C onference Room  

W omen’ s Basketball —  Ster
lin g  H ouse, Y . W . C . A . 
8  p. au

NSA Offers Program For 
Summer Travel Abroad

Intramurals Near 
In Softball Gamas

All softball teams and organiza 
tions interested in entering the ap- 
proaching intramural soft hall tourn
ament are requested to sign up with 
Director T on y Iannooe at his » a u . 
in the Bishop House. Cnmpetiwq 
affimds are allowed a mswim.,— Qf 
men, but the names o f the players 
must be in the hands o f  Mr. I«n«r»w 
before Friday, March 2$.

The youthful sports leader alto an
nounced that any persons wishing to 
officiate in league contests ■">■«* sign 
with him before the expiring date.

There w ill be tw o circuits, dormi- 
tory and fraternity, an arrangement 
similar to  liudu tlmll

Students interested in traveling 
abroad this summer can do so 
throuhg the “ Summer Study, Tra
vel, And W o r k  Opportunities 
Abroad,’’ program sponsored by the 
NSA’s international projects com 
mittee. Under this program, ten 
study tour and five workcamp op
portunities are offered to UB stu
dents.

A11 study tours sponsored by the 
NSA will be conducted by the stu
dents o f the countries to be visited. 
Accommodations will be in student 
dormitories, the homes o f students, 
or in low-priced hotels where 
necessary; meals w ill be served in 
mess halls or student cafeterias. 
In all cases, the traveling and 
study groups will be small, includ
ing from ten to twenty Americans. 
Costs range from $450-9600 and in 
all cases cover transatlantic ship
board fare, housing, food and all 
travel costs; expenses o f free-time 
periods are not included, and all 
participants are urged to bring 
pocket money for personal pur
chases.

Heavy W ork
The work done in student work- 

camps is heavy manuel labor. The 
students- get their lodging, food 
and pocket money during the stay 
in camp. They are on their own, 
however, once they leave the camp 
and some guarantee must be given 
that the students w ill remain in 
the camp for the full period for 
which they signed up. The camps 
are conducted by fellow-students

from the country where the camp 
is held. The cost includes trans
portation fees to and from  the 
camp. These fees average around 
$300.

The cqmps open to male students 
are lumber camps in Finland, Har
vest camps in Holland and Britain, 
and reconstruction camps in H ol
land and Germany. Opportunities 
for work in Harvest camps in H ol
land, Finland, and Britain are open 
to female students. The deadline 
for applications for  these tours is 
March 15. Any students interested 
in this program should contact 
either David Zimmer, James Gaff
ney, or Benjamin Raubvogel at the 
Student Government office in How
land Hall.

UB to Honor
(Continued from Page 1) 

and their w ives or  husbands, w as 
attended last March by nearly 300 
persons, and an even greater num
ber is expected this year with a 
total o f 260 people now employed 
at the University.

Professor Wendell K ellogg, gen
eral chairman for the affair, has 
announced that A lfred S. Wolff, 
assistant director o f  student per
sonnel, w ill be toastmaster.

P A T R O N I Z E  
☆  S C R I B E  ^  
A D V E R T I S E R S

Majestic Laundry's
~ Special Student "

Laundry Service
Is Designed For Your Needs 
A t A Price You Can A fford

Shirts A re  Starched To Sait Yon 
Minor Rips A re  Mended 

Ordinary Button« Replaced

and Better Dry Cleaning that 
Includes Ordinary Missing Replaced, 
Split Seams MendecLand Pre-dusting

FAST SERVICE 
Phone 3-3030

Save 10 per cent 
A t Ash St. fefeasll

J n a j c s t i c C o u n c I n
C l e a n i n g  - Fu r  S t o r a g e  - R u u  C l e a n i n
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PARAGRAPHING THE NEWS
BENJAMIN RAUBVOGEL_____________________ HANK MOZDZER

D r. P a«] Liaeto has been ap-1 The Bridge C h b  held their first I 
pointed chairman o f the Commit-1 weekly party Friday Feb. 25 in the 1 
tee on Undergraduate Cooperation I Poors Snack Bar. The chib was re- 
by Daniel Cremin, president o f the I cently recognized by the student I 
Alumni Association of the Univer- I council and granted a $50 appropri-1

Fool̂ rinb 
in the Sand

Kathy Phhmey
Vera Iayta who came to the Uni- 

aity o f Bridgeport. Dr. Liscio is a I atioo. Membership in the chib now I versity of Bridgeport from Hungary 
graduate of the Junior College, I exceeds the 150 mark making it one jin June will be leaving us in three 
class o f *30, and is a former presi- |0f the largest groups in the school. I weeks. Vera will be married about 
dent o f the Alumni Association. A I A  fifty cent membership fee entitles I the first of April in England, and 
prominent Bridgeport dentist, he is I the member to attend the instruction I will live in Geneva. Switzerland 
also currently active In the estab- I r h «  held Wednesday evenings at I where her fiance, David Hobden will 
lishment of the Fones School o f  17;30 P. M. In Fonts 2. | work for the LLN. as an interpreter.
Dental Hygiene at the University.

The Connecticut V ocational (iiW - 
ance A ssociation, under the leader
ship o f Mr. Anthony Jevarjlan, Di
rector o f Cooperative W ork Study 
Program, its area vice-president, 
will bold a one day conference at 
the University on Saturday, March 
12.

Mr. John Bodnar, acting director! Marina dining hall is now featuring 
lot the Division of Engineering, left]Anile Levinson on the piano. There 
Monday. Feb. 28. for Schenectady, will be a 20%  amusement tax added 
New York, where he will consult to each meal ticket as soon as the 

I with General Electric officials and in- J music begins, 
spect electrical equipment for the new

The Student Council Advisory 
Com mittee meeting scheduled for  
last week had to be cancelled when 
only a handful o f  representatives 
appeared. Unless the attendance 
increases in the future, definite ac

I Engineering Technology building, 
soon to be erected on the Seaside 
«■ampin He will also visit the Union 
College laboratory also located in 
that dty.

Whatever happened happened 
wild, wild W est Hall!

to

Question from the fellows at Park 
Hall: “ W hat time does the floor show 
go on, and are there any available 

Student» who intend to graduate | seats?” 
at the close of the present term are
advised to fill out the Degree Award I W h o  are the local noise makers 

tlon on such Issues as the IJB I Form available at the switchboards | that appear in the library every night 
“ Campus Chest" w ill have to be I on either campus and return to the
postponed, according to Fred De-1 Recorder's office, Howland Hall, no I Pordham seismograph registered 
Giacomo, SCAC chairman. | later than March 15. Before making q ^ e  the other night at Strat

application, however, students are ad-1 No cause for alarm— just
An organizational m eeting o f the I vised to consult the catalogue for de- J Walsh snoring!

Gridiron Week Committee w as held Igree requirements. Any students who 
recently at which time officers were I filled out this form at registration are 
elected and duties assigned. Elver- | not required to do so again, 
ett Matson is the conAnittee chair
man ; Jackie Keefe, secretary ; Lil- I j . , «  Coury mid Boris Bancrsfield,
Han Papalia, historian; Bud Har-1 co-chairmen o f the Wistaria Hall, an
ris, queen and elections; Jack Inounced that student residents of the I when some girl stepped up to him 
Brewster, freshman week; Barbara 1 dormitory held a "coffee" Friday I ^  that she thought that the
Gluck, football dance; and Bertram | from 3.5 p.m. The occasion was in I Theta Sigma pins looked just like

honor of the faculty members present-1 the Theta Epsilon pins, 
ly instructing the dormitory residents.

The Inter-Dorm Council is serious- 
Attentkm veterans! All the neces-|ly * ^ 9  of having parties in the 

sary supplies needed to carry on your Stables either Friday orS atu n fay  
work must be purchased from the nights. They don t think that there 
Bookstore prior to April 1. After that are enough activities weekends and 
date, supply cards will be invalid.

Girls have you seen the picture 
¡o f  Joe "The Form" Mirsky?" He
¡show it on request.

•  •  *  *

Tom McGannon was quite indignant

Arthur, parade.

Student residents of Stratford 
Hall ( Park Avenue) held open { 
house last Sunday under the direc
tion of Thomas Kelvin, dorm itory! 
president. .Assisting h i m  were 
Thomas McGarrick, and Mr. and | 
Mrs. S. S. Stamper.

believe that this would help remedy 
the situation.

The Socioligy Colloquium held a I Student mail may be picked up at I ^  Je rry  Law lor's ring that Mae 
meeting Monday night at the A l- the Recorder's office. Howland Hall. I W o o d is wearing?
banian Club Hall, Howard Avenue. 
A dinner, prepared by the Mothers’ 
Group o f the Albanian Club, was 
served and entertainment consist
ing o f Albanian "folk  dances was 
provided. Mr. Philip Cotmill, presi
dent o f  the Albanian Church in

I Students are advised to check the 
daily «nail lists posted on both cam- 
puses.

Every Wednesday night at 7:30 
F2 bridge instruction will be given. 
Bridge Club members don't forget 

N osing students will tour the | attend, 
health department o f the Bridgeport
Brass Co. cm March 10, and the I Fellows certainly pick up all the 

spute*oil “A  Brief His-¡Bridgeport Visiting Nurses Associa-1 trade secrets of house-keeping. Fri- 
tory o f the Albanian Peoples.”  The tion on March 17. in line with the day night “The Men of Distinction"

tonatioe Plan For 
>evelopmeet

(Continued from Page 1)
The various clubs and groups 

on campus will assist Mr. Carpen
ter’s committee in obtaining the 
donation plan pledges. In a letter 
to the officers o f  all student or
ganizations on Monday, President 
Halsey said:

Please consider this a most cor
dial, sincere and personal invita
tion to attend a special meeting 

hlch will be held at 8 p. m. on 
March 24, in the Fones Lecture 
Hall.

States Purposes
“ The purpose o f this meeting is 

to acquaint you student leaders 
with the program o f the University 
o f Bridgeport Development Fund 
to clarify for  you the immediate 
and long-range objectives o f  our 
Development Fund, and to  ask 
your participation on behalf o f 
your various groups in the Devel 
opment Fund.

“ I know that the Student Com
mittee which has been working on 
this project has already done 
great amount o f preliminary work 
and it is my honest hope that at 
this meeting some o f the groups 
and organizations will already be 
in a position to announce the man
ner and extent to which their 
groups will be able to participate 
in this program.

R ally and Social 
The meeting on the evening of 

March 24 will be in the nature o f 
rally and social affair. A fter a 

few minutes o f explanation and 
discussion in the Annex, we shall 
all adjourn to the Snack Bar for 
refreshment and recreation, and 
the University itself will be the 
host on this occasion.

“ I sincerely hope that you and 
everyone o f the other officers o f 
your organization will be able to 
attend this important meeting. If. 
for some unavoidable reason, none 
of your officers w ill be able to be 
present, I hape that each o f you 
will deputize someone else to at
tend in your place.

“ If in the meantime you have 
any questions regarding this mat
ter, I trust you will not hesitate 
to raise them with me or  with any 
member o f the Student Committee 
which includes Reigh Carpenter, 
James Gaffney, Jackie Keefe, Betty 
Smith, Norma Kelly, Thomas Mc
Gannon, Robert Donaldson, and 
Edward Flynn.

New Appointments 
Are Announced by 
Department Heads

The appointment o f  Miss Dorothy 
Gladwin, R. N., as assistant in
structor o f  nursing, and Mr. Chung- 
Ming W ong, as an instructor in 
engineering, was announced last 
week.

Miss Martha Jayne, dean o f the 
College o f Nursing, said that Miss 
Gladwin has been on the nursing 
staff at the Bridgeport Hospjital 
since January. She explained that 
Miss Gladwin will begin teaching 
at the University in May, and will 
prepare nursing students for their 
professional training at the hos
pital during the summer months.

A  native o f  West Hartford, Miss 
Gladwin received her B. S. degree 
from the University o f Connecticut 
and has worked in the Veterans' 
Hospital, Newington, Conn.

Native o f China
Mr. John Bodnar, acting director 

of the division o f engineering, said 
that Mr. W ong's appointment to 
teach courses in thermodynamics 
and power plant engineering makes 
a total o f 11 instructors now teach
ing in the engineering division.

A native o f Hong Kong, China, 
Mr. W ong was awarded a bache
lor 's degree in mechanical engin
eering from  Sun Yat-Sen Univer
sity, Canton, ranking first in' his 
graduating class, and was appoint
ed instructor in mechanical en
gineering courses at the university 
for  three years.

Mr. W ong received a master’s 
degree from  Purdue University and 
is presently working for  his doc
tor's degree at H arvard.. He has 
also done work-study work at 
Massachusetts Institute o f Tech
nology, and has been associated 
with the General E lectric company 
as a testing engineer.

meeting was one o f a  series plan- | college o f Nursing's newly instituted
ned by the sociology  students to 
become better acquainted with the 
various nationality g r o u p s  in 
Bridgeport.

*  - *  *

Orders foe Class Rings will be 
taken horn March 7th through March 
11th at the Bookstore from 9 a m  
to 2 p.m. and in the Fones Snack 
Bar from 2 p.m. to 5 pan. A  deposit 
o f $10 will be required. These rings 
will not be delivered until October, 
1949.

study program 
facilities..

in community health

The In terfm feraity  C o n n e l l  
elected W alter Campbell as its new 
chairman to fill the vacancy creat
ed by the resignation o f  Robert 
Hostage.

threw a party and Calvert Hall look
ed all slicked up, that is until the 
rugs were removed from the floors 
for «tanring. Low and behold— un
derneath the rugs were piles o f dust! 

• • * *
Slaughter on 10th Avenue is just 

about worn out in the Fanes Snack 
Bar.

Ü

When you want 
good jewelry . . . .  

Remember the 
jewelry store on 

BROAD .STREET

R egistered  Jew eler 

Certified  G em ologist
WSSm 7*
A m ericen  G em  S ociety

BROAD STREET 
Near Fairfield Avenue

ART ODDITIES

EUPHttflB AEONM tiM NUI 
AROUND WUR T O T  HUH- 

THESE LITTLE FELLOWS ARE VEM  
A M U . AND HA/K AN AFFECTION

ATE o u w a n o n .
’ __«0«

☆  ☆  ☆
•  THERE'S nothing average about 
die KOENIG A R T  SHOP. This is 
a modern art shop where you’ll find 
the BEST for the LEAST, and 
you'll have to admit that our PRICE 
PLUS Q U ALITY M EANS M OST. 
See our wide selection o f supplies 
from pencils and papers to the 
largest and most complete sets o f 
ARTISTS' . . .  and DRAFTING 
materials.

☆  ☆  * ☆

e  w- * ic i t ' c  cno* IF IT'S FOR ART, WE HAVE IT * 
1 5 3  J O H N  S T . ,  O P P .  D . M .  R E A D S

Young Band Sensation 
leturns to the Ritz

The new young band sensation Al 
Lombardy and his orchestra, make 
return visit this Sunday to the Ritz 
ballroom. The smartly styled music 
reminiscent o f the late Glen Miller 
orchestra has been muchc in demand 
sincec the band's debut at the Ritz 
last December. A l Lombardy, after 
several years under die wing o f (Sen 
Miller, emerges today as the ou tstand 
log young bandleader providing every- 
thing in die way of musical entertain- 
ment for dancing America.

Sparked by AT* clarinet and a li
brary o f distinctive original arrange
ments the orchestra features the lovely 
Lorraine Kay and handsome Joe De- 
rise in the vocal department

Has anyone ever stopped in at 
Marina and seen the coats that are 
hung on the imaginary coafcracks 
that were promised last semester?

The boys at Waldemere are ex
pecting President Halsey to pay a 
social visit Mar. 23, at 8:00 P. M.

For Your Drug Needs 
»

and . . .  W hat Your 

Doctor Orders

LANDY
PHARMACY

Com er

PARK 8  FAIRH ELD AV ES. 

Telephone «-3085

SUNDAY
NITE R I T Z

MEUtOOM

The Band
They're Talking 

About

AL LOMBARDY ̂  His Clarine» & Orchestra
M A T U R I N G

LORRAINE KAY .  JOB EMERSE - THE RAIN BEAUS
I y  jlJ D  — A fa M n «. h d » < n  T n  n i  Wardrobe — >1-30

Friday -  TEEN -TIM E D AN CB -  JOEY ZELLE -  SE X T E T T E  -  Friday 
Introducing the New Dance “ S W A Y -U F  —■» Created by Steve Ondek

Me — Mnlaalaa h rliM l Tbs aad W ardrobe — Me 
. BVE8Y SATURDAY

*  *  JOEY 7WJJ1 and the CASA RITZ ORCHBSTRA Or A
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UB Bows To Bergen and Fairfield U
YWCA G irls7 Score 
Over UB Players 
In 24-17 Defeat

Kappa Beta Rho, Parkwoods, Vie 
For Intramural Championship

Kappa Beta Rho and the Park- Tw o games back in third place 
woods, winners o f  t h e  Fraternity were the Schemers w ith 'C a lvert

Taking the lead midway o f  the 
second period, the YWCA girls 
basketball team hung on in the 
face o f furious last half drive by 
the UB women's team, to defeat 
the locals, 24-17, on the "Y ”  court, 
registered 10 points, the ultimate 

Sparked by Effle Zieckas. who 
winners, after enjoying a  15-9 ad
vantage at the intermission, were 
able to withstand the Purple and 
White chargers who came on dur
ing the third -session, but then 
faltered in the final eight minutes.

beading scorer for UB was Rose 
Demirjian who also collected 10 
markers. The local squad is com 
posed o f Toni Salucci, Jean Olraul, 
Joan Hutchinson. Kay DeWitt, 
Thora Carr, M arjorie Cicero, Jean 
Klose, Catherine Ruskay, a n d  
Phoebe Warshaw.

9 -Finish Your 
9 Payments On 

9 the 49er

and Dormitory basketball titles, 
will meet in . the feature game of 
t h i s  week’s IM championship 
schedule on Saturday night at the 
Armory. The encounter, listed as 
part o f a hoop double-header, w ill 
bring together two clubs who 
went undefeated throughout regu
lar season play.

Sports director Tony Iannone 
announced that follow ing the twin- 
bill trophies will be presented to 
the bowling and basketball cham
pions and to the high individual 
scorers in both sports. Starting 
time for the opening game is 7:00. 
The feature contest is slated for 
8:00 with dancing follow ing.

The,concluding week o f the win
ter IM sports program got under 
way Monday when Park Hall and 
Sigma Phi Alpha "3”  met in their 
play-off to determine who will face. 
Beta Alpha, “ frat”  bowling champs, 
in the final match today. Park and 
SPA “ 3”  finished in a tie for the 
dormitory crown with 16-5 marks.

V \ 0 \ M X T O S

W ear them on suits, coats, berets, 
blouses . . . the scatter pin is Springes 
newest jewelry fashion! W e  have them 
at the lowest price yet seen for such 
quality. Imported stones in crystal, 
pearl and colors; gold or silver plated 
with safety clasps.

H O W L A N D  S JEW ELRY 
STREET FLOOR

Scatter Pins 
2  for Sl-oo

Plus Tax
Reg. $1.00 to $2.00 each

Fashion’s Favorite At A  Sale Price!

The MRhael-Angelo
Barber 
ShoB ■

668 ST A T E  ST.

. Opp. YM CA

Near Park Ave.

“Hair Catting Am Yarn Like IP*
S CHAIRS —  5 BARBERS 
* THE BEST OF SERVICE *
F n r y e a r  e t m a i M M  M  a c c e p t  a p p o in tm e n t»
Betw e e n  S  m i . e n d  4  m  —  H o n e  >  M M  no A P r o u r m iN T S  Sa t u r d a y s  

Far tU  ladhs we also fast—  MR. ERNEST TROIANO, «.aelsIU  
in LaiW  Hair CslUag. Is d s * »  Fsatfcar O »  < H A

and Waldemere Halls deadlocked 
for fourth. Trailing the field were 
SPA “ 2” , West Hall, and the Sea- 
aiders.

Beta Alpha after pulling way 
out in front in the early stages o f  
the race just managed to stave 
off a late rush by SPA “ 1“  to cap
ture their flag. The two quintets 
finished only one game apart with 
third place Alpha Delta Omega 
four lengths ' further back. The 
second division was composed of 
KBR, Theta Sigma. Delta Epsilon 
Beta, Alpha Gamma Phi, and Pi 
Omega Chi.

The dormitory basketball pen
nant was not decided until the 
final week when the Parkwoods 
whipped Park Hall to clinch the 
crown. ’ The winner's margin was 
one game over second place Cal
vert Hall, w h o  a l s o  nipped Park 
in their final game to move into 
the runner-up spot.

Close Race
An indication o f the closeness of 

the race was the fact that the first 
six teams were only six games 
apart. Fourth place Waldemere 
was a game back o f Park and one 
ahead o f the Giants who in turn 
finished one up on W est Hall. 
Rounding out the circuit were the 
Stratford Comets, Norwalk Hot 
Rqds, Marina Hall, and the Play
boys.

In sharp contrast to the fight 
the Parkwoods had was the breeze 
enjoyed by KBR. They were never 
seriously threatened, winning by 
two full games over SPA, their 
nearest rival. TS, close up during 
the initial stages o f  the race, fin
ished poorly to wind up in a  third 
place tie with the Faculty. Strung 
out behind the leaders were the 
Schemers, AGP. DEB. ADO, the 
Seasiders, and Delta Omega Chi.

beading scorers in the two loops 
were R. Casey o f KBR with 91 
points and bitw ak o f  Calvert Hall 
with 73 markers. Complete official 
figures o f the leading point-getters 
will be announced next week.

SHOP A T

• MICKEY FINN'S •
"Far Knockout Values”  

Camping A SU Equipment 

620 W ater St., near R.R. Station 

TcL 4-9554

W hy Shop Around?
AD Your Favorite 1

RECORDS
Classical -  Popular 
Swing -  -  Cowboy

A T  TH B

M U S IC
CENTER

50 Fa lrfM d  Avenue
Telephone 5-4666 

O pen M ob. 6  T h n  to  9  pan

: - w i  -

800 Fans Look on 
A s Fairfield Tops 
UB Knights 55-46
Tw o new, but already bitter basket
ball rivals, clashed when the Uni
versity o f  Bridgeport and Fairfield 
University met last Friday at the 
local armory.

Fairfield won 55-46. 
Approximately 800 fans watched 
Fairfield's fast breaking five sink 
about fifty percent o f its shots in 
the first half. They led 37-25 at in
termission.

UB’e Co-captain Cy Daly was 
high scorer fo r  the evening with 
18 points. He was follow ed by 
Fairfield's top point maker, Joe 
Kehoe. who tallied 16 points. Miko 
was third with 13 markers.

Starting Line-Up
bew  Elias, Co-captain Johnny 

Barron, Eld Dietrich, Fred Basquin, 
and Daly started the game for  the 
Purple Knights. Coach Joe Dunn 
o f Fairfield named Captain Micky 
McBride, Joe Regensburger, Miko, 
and Kehoe as his opening five.

During the first three or four 
minutes, the teams matched each 
other basket for  basket. Then Fair- 
field’s fast break began to click. 
UB ’ was powerless as the Jesuits 
poured ten straight points through 
the hoop to take a commanding 
14-6 lead.

The Glinesmen tried hard to stall 
the attacking forces, but they 
couldn’t be stopped. A t the 15 min
ute .mark in the first period, Fair
field went ahead 33-18, its largest 
margin o f  the contest.

Fairfield Leads
Fairfield maintained a sizable 

lead at the end o f  the first half 
when they had a 13 point advan
tage.

After the intermission, Fairfield 
only scored one field goal in -11 
minutes. The Park City five, how
ever, took advantage o f  Its op
ponent’s drought and garnered ten 
markers to whittle the lead down 
to 39-35.

UB then came within three 
points o f  overhauling the Jesuits, 
but Joe Dunn’s boys put on the 
pressure and scored 11 points .to. 
squelch the uprising and put their 
squad well ahead 52-38.

This barrage o f  points enabled 
Fairfield to coast the rest o f  the 
game.

Scribe
(Continued from Page 1) 

Gaffney,' James Dlugos, and Everett 
Matson.

Bergen Triumphs 
Over UB 79-60 In 
Season’s Finale

In the second game in as many 
evenings, the Purple Knights drop
ped a 79-60 decision to Bergen 
College in the aitnory.

This game marked the closing 
o f  a not-so-successful basketball 
campaign for UB. It was also the 
last time-Co-captains Cy Daly, who 
averaged 17 points per game this 
year, and Johnny Barron will wear 
basketball togs at UB. They gradu
ate in June.

UB faced the best pivot man 
they’ve seen all season When It 
came up against Jock Taveniere. 
He was a tall, slim operator who 
was a deft ball handler with a 
graceful hook shot. He made the 
difference betweeri’  'a  rout and a  
close contest.

Taveniere was the game’s  to p  
scorer with 19 points. He was fob- 
lowed by teammates Jim Colagreeo 
and Vernon Scott who tallied Mi 
and 11 markers, respectively.

D aly Scores
As usual, Daly led the Glinesmen 

in sccoring with 15 point». By 
Aubrey and EM Dietrich follow ed 
with 11 and 12 tallies respectively.

Bergen led at half tim e 43-37.
A fter Daly dunked a  fo o l to  open 

the scoring, UB never again took  
the lead or came close to  catch ing 
the boys from  Teaneck, N. j .

Bergen Ahead
The local lade seemed unable to  

muster a sustaining drive, while 
Bergen proceeded to tally tw o bas
kets to every one made by  UB 
until at the ten minute mark they 
led 24-12.

UB managed to break through 
the Bergen defense every now and 
then bat the Jerseyites managed to 
maintain a com fortable lead, and 
at the half, Bergen forged ahead 
seven points.

In the second session, Holub, the 
Bergen coach, substituted freely, 
UB, however, lacked sufficient re
serves to match the substitutes. 
The locals tired and Bergen was 
able to score almost at' will.

Bergen put together clusters o f 
eight and 11 points during which 
time UB failed to tally.

Gaffney, antes Dlugos. and Everett 
Matson.

Students on the Board o f Editors 
are James Dlugos, Everett Matson, 
Jerry Lawlor, Mae W ood . Lee Broad- 
win. Adrian Conway, O u t  H oy- 
stradt, Ben RaubvogeL and BUI Giles.

"T his election procedure has been 
established." Gaffney said, “ to  Insure 
as far as possible that the succeeding 
editorial staffs o f The Scribe w ill 
maintain the high level o f integrity 
shown by the present staff; and Hmt 
The Scribe w ill always remain as 
free, as independent, and as unbiased 
as is humanly possible— dud it w ill 
continue to be a  free press for die 
students o f die University..** ,

The Advisory Board m w M « o f 
Professor W enddl Kellogg. James

i t  PATRONIZE 
i t  i t  SCRIBE 
i t  ADVERTISERS
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Foneyville Follies
ft  BOB DONALDSON f t  RAY CLARKE f t

"Beware the Ides O f M arch" is a 
familiar quotation to most o f us— It 
aeems too trae about now. The way 
the Instructors are flinging tests a- 
nxmd it looks like "Guillotine W eek" 
during the French Revolution.

•  •  *  *

Kenny Becca uses a parrot 
mid an alarm dock  now  He 
Maims that what the parrot says 
when the alarm dock  wakes him 
up is enough to wake up any. 
body.

«  * *  * *

Check the corner table in the Fair- 
field Snack Bar every day about 
11 A. M. and you will see some neat 
interior decorating in the persons of 
Nanette Boas, Jayne Gilmore, and LiT 
and Camile Papalia— W hat do they 
flnd to talk about?— Three fast 
guesses.

•  *  *  *

Sylvia Siegal Med herself to 
the “Barristers Ball" at Cornell 
over the weekend— W atch your 
fan mail boys— Anything you 
say might coat a few  bucks.

• • • •

Student Council Referendum for 
Season Activities Ticket»—It 
friB mean a great step forward 
in good oM UB if it goes 
through. (Personal opinion on ly)

*  *  *  *

.M arty Ryan came through in great 
style at the Theta Sigma dance at the 
Patterson Chib by doing a tap rou
tine Id the accompanying strains of 

East Side, W est Side" sung by the 
T . S. Four.

. » »  • *

D oc Sheehan's definition of 
“Capital”  is the money the other 
fellow has got and “ Labor”  is 
trying to get it away from Min.

*  *  *  *

As one bright student so aptly put 
it recently, Mr. Lesser should re
ceive the Academy Award for his 
performances in Business Law— Mr. 
Dickason is passing up a good bet for 
Campus Productions.

And m passing I might add 
that if a girl expects to win a 
husband she ought to exhibit a 
generous nature or, how generous 
nature has been to her.— B. D.

Housing Shortage No Problem; 
UB Student Lives in Trailer

A  house trailer solved Raymond 
Denyer's problems last September. A  
married veteran from Maine, and a 
sophomore in the Business College, he 
was forced to tramp about town in 
search of living quarters. This was 
not a new experience for Ray, as 
last year he sought and found ac
commodations in two cramped rooms 
at something like. $90.00 a month.

This year's search was confined to 
selecting a trailer. On September 
15th, he and his wife purchased one. 
and moved their belongings on Sep
tember 20th.

Now. after six months. Ray is one 
hundred percent sold on trailers. Just 
talk to him for ten minutes and you'll 
soon agree he is a lot better off this 
year than last.

Economical T oo
First, he sights the economy of 

trailer hfe. His total rent for the 
month comes to twenty-one dollars. 
This includes the 40' x 40' space 
rental, water and electricity.

His trailer measures twenty-three 
feet including a bedroom with closets 
and full size bed. kitchen, complete 
with sink, stove and electric refrig-

erator; and a  living room with sofa, 
lamp, bookcase and drop leaf table.

"A  lade o f room?" he questioned. 
“ W e  have ample facilities and room 
for the two o f us,”  Indeed he was 
correct in saying so, for there is 
everything a couple would need.

N o Study Problem»
Studying at night presents no prob

lem. He simply opens up the table, 
spreads out his books and gets down 
to work. His wife goes about her 
household duties, and can even go 
into the bedroom to listen to the 
radio so Ray can concentrate undis
turbed.

The Ryder Trailer Park in Mil
ford. where he lives, surrounds him 
with fellow students, also in various 
colleges in this vicinity. "The friendly 
atmosphere there", he relates, "is 
wonderful. W e  students get together 
and do our studies and our wives ex 
change recipes.

After this semester Ray has two 
more years to complete for his de
gree. His housing problems are all 
solved for he is well, and economi
cally established in his home on 
wheels.

STAM P ALBUM S •  SUPPLIES 
U . S. and Foreign Stamps '
— We Bmr Swum m i Caimi —

BRIDGEPORT STAM P SHOP
Cot. FakKU S Beaad Tel. n a i

For Prescriptions

Try The Ethical First 

E t h i c a l  P h a r m a c y

1260 Main  Stuet

OPP. STS A TP I ELD HOTEL

T el. 5-4123

q p p

SCHWERDTLE
For

RUBBER STAMPS 
BADGES

EMBLEMS
LAU NDRY MARKERS 

The Schwerdtle Stamp Co. 
166 Elm Sfc, Bridgeport

Kenny Dickenson claim« that mar
ried life is wonderful except for the 
fact that between school, homework, 
and selling Insurance he sees his 
lovely little wife between 12 and 3,
Sundays only— N ow  m  tell one.

*  *  *  *

Tom  Greenwood is in charge 
of die school’ s volunteer fire de
partment—If the school catches 
fire Tom  stands around hoping it 
will rain!

*  *  •  *

Frank DriscolL when being ques
tioned on his former stage experience 
told AI Dickason he once had his 
leg in a cast— I’m only kidding Frank, 
honest

•  *  *  *

Keep your good eye peeled for 
die George Bauer “ Engagement 
Party" coming up this March 25,—  
should be a good affair— Aren't we 
the sly ones, though.

• * .  »  t

. LIT Pamizio has. I v  pulling 
through a siege o f illness this 
past week or tw o under the 
W atchful eye o i D r- Bob (K il
dare) W ebster. W e ’re glad 

<'fSSn Tiding better, LiT.
•  *  *  *

W alt Nichols claims that Roose
velt Is having only one small dif
ficulty up in Heaven—  God can't 
get used to being Vice-President 

PkylUs Delson is a smart little 
chick but dm  doesn't know much 
about cars She drinks you coal 
n motor by stripping die gears.

Dud Savard has a strong sense of 
duty— he * says be was bom  in 
Bridgeport Just so he could be near
his mother.

*  •  * »

Don’t fail to vote in the coming

Creative Group To 
Be Organized Here

The Creative and Cultural Groups 
on campus w ill meet in L-25 at 8 
p. ns. March 10, Isidore Cohen, act
ing president o f  the organisation, 
has announced.

Accord toll to  the group’s con
stitution, its purpose is based “ in 
the belief that there is  otHe creative 
drive and on ly various mediums 
fo r  that drive.”  - 

Plans include a record concert 
and cultural films to  be presented 
in the future. Officers o f  the group 
include Isidore Cohen, president; 
Isldor Pomper, executive d irector; 
and David R- W illiam s, public re
lations.

Interested persons m ay obtain 
farth er inform ation  by contacting 
Mr. Cohen « t  P ath  H all.

Everybody likes Chesterfield
because it ’s MILDER
It s MY cigarette."

STARRING IN

\  " A  LETTER TO T H R EE WIVES
20TH CENTURY FOX PRODUCTION

The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS smoke CHESTERFIELD
BEN HOG AN  «ays.., Mina's Chesterfield.

I took to them right from the tee-off..." Jk

MAKf Y O U R S  the M I L D E R  ci gare t t e

MORE COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE CHESTERFIELDS THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE- by latest kationm  sum


